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摘   要 
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With the deepening of the domestic new reform, to the attention of the hospital 
information system construction of hospitals at all levels reached unprecedented 
levels, as the most important part of hospital information system construction, PACS 
system has been popular in domestic hospitals at all levels, and plays an important 
role in the medical business process. 
But with the rapid development of digital imaging technology in recent years, 
especially the popularity of many row CT high field strength mri equipment, the data 
volume of PACS system carries geometric growth, make the storage system and the 
operation of the hospital internal network system pressure sharply at the same time, 
due to the hospital for all kinds of medical image data transfer between the hospital's 
information system in the medical business process of the efficient use of reasonable 
application in scientific research and teaching and as required by the relevant laws and 
regulations of the objective requirement of effective management, the traditional 
storage solution of PACS system is not well with today's complex application 
environment. 
This dissertation, which is based on a lot of practice and in-depth study on the 
basis of the complex application environment in view of the current PACS system, 
designed a PACS system to meet the current requirements on mass data storage. The 
current system includes selection of storage architecture, model of data storage, 
classification of storage levels, and determination of the storage media at all levels as 
well as the corresponding management procedures. The management procedures 
include backup, recovery, archive, backup retrieval, monitoring and early warning 
functions. At the same time, this dissertation provides a reference for congener 
hospitals which are working to solve the problem of PACS storage. 
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50 年代到 60 年代开始应用超声成像（ultrasoundography，USG）和γ闪烁
成像（γ-scintingraphy）。近 20 多年来，医学影像学成为了现代临床医学发展
为迅速的学科之一，由单一的 X 射线成像（透视、摄像及造影）扩展为包括
超声（B 型、多普勒超声及 CDFI (Color Doppler Flow Imaging) 等）、放射线核
素成像（经历了点阵扫描、γ照相、SPECT 和 PET 的发展阶段），X 射线 CT
（按其问世的先后排列，包括头部 CT、全身 CT、电子束 CT、螺旋 CT 及多螺
旋 CT 等类型）、核磁共振（包括磁共振成像 MRI(Magnetic Resonance Imaging)、
磁共振波谱MRS和功能磁共振FMRI(Functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging)）、
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